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The water-tUeatmnlft plant will he about 67 fect~ TOJIIERtN BESEARII CHANTS

Wy 53 feet, two storeys high , and will be onstructe>d Scientific research ini the Çanadlian north

of poured concrete and insulated panels. it will have get additioniu4 ielp firom the Federal Governme

a daily capacity of 200,000 gallons. j)jsdale, the Minister of Norther» Affairs ai

The first major building to be etected will lie a tional Resources, has annoqunced plans for a $1

hospital for theDprmn fNtoa Uat n rgam fganst aainuiest

Welfare. It wili eflymdradwl com- nrhr tdet'otenisiueadt

date 20 adult beds and eighit children's lieds, as tific expeditions. "Canada is a northerti n;

well as an operatilig suite, a inaternity section, d<

nursery, isolation wads and an out-patient depart- te inite sai .ha e ot.aarept

ment coniplete wlth heaItl-eC1ucatiQfaclities, X-ray, Arti n e a a leari re <on lth fo

dispensay, Ial>oratory an~d dental suite. mpp
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[>NTAINEUI MEETING politics. Elizabeth K~ibourn, art critic and arts com-

her tud wil begivn tolcotaieriztiol' entator, th'rows light onv the dramatic eveats tliat

da when experts from key Canadian trade and trwatotlaitns wCt al

lotion groupe and assoc~iations5 attend a meet- AR~T AND RELIGION.

O~ontreal. qonwened b>' the National iarIbnurs Ante patron >of th1e arts, th~e Church, ils singled

meetng illbe eldon ay 9 ad i an out for a shoe of pris nd blamne. GeadTrottier,
meetng wll e hed ~n~Aa 29 ~' Ottawa martist and sculptor, who reocrItly designed

of the first Canadian Containerization Con the bronze figure~ of~ Christ on theq Crs for Mfssed

held by thue Board in~ Toronto last Novembet. Sacaent Chr< in Ottawa, sayu, in a article
--.. -1-1-i f n ïcnn,iit Cana- ce ý i - ~ - -j A- - 1A-l.i f - k gpj P f fm frr r n
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programme~ of assistance to university ihrarie,

esablished last year as part of itst endownent

progsrim in the humanitie. To beeiil

~versity must have an' estbise hi' rary coli

and a i4ell*vloe progam fintuto

field each year. Recently music was added

areas already marki'd out by the. Council for

tance'.


